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Brockway Buggies
Hackney Buggies

\Corbett Buggies

Cortland Buggies
Durham Buggies

Capital Buggies
HARNESS HARNESS

All Buggies guaranteed for one year. .Will sell for cash or credit, but prefer to sell on credit

E- S- FORD, Loutsburg, N. C
Wood Law*«

o Mr. Editor.Th-re are thrac laws I
hope our next representatives will
have, the nerve to see enacted Into
law. First to make it unlawful for
first cousins to marry. I guess some of
you saw what Prof. Jno. E. Ray had
to say along this line before the
Doctor's convention in Raleigh a short
time ago. Second why continue the
office of County Treasurer, when tha
funds can be handled so much more

economically. I ..aclose a clipping
from Editor A. J. Conner of North¬
hampton. which you will please pub¬
lish in full. Third I hope our coun¬

ty officers will be paid a salary.
J. O. Green

The clipping referred to above fol¬
lows:

In most states the office of county
treasurer is about the most useless
cne the people have to pay taxer to
support. Editor A. J. Conner has
.gured it out that his home county,
(Northhampton. N. C.) the duties of
the county treasurer do not require
more than one day's work cf teu
hours in a month, and that "at the
present rate of salary the county H
paying $125 to $150 a day for the
work." Northampton is planning to
abolish the office and let a bank
handle the funds. How about your,
county;.Ex.

Southern Withdraws Low Kate.
Washington. D. C.. July 4..No more

low, one way colonist rates fronf any
point on Its lines to the West and
Northwest will be sold by Southern
Railway Company. President Har¬
rison announces that Southern-Rail¬
way Company has permanently with¬
drawn from participation in such
rates from points where they have
been in effect by Southern Railway
to meet similar rates offered by com¬

peting lines.
^

Thi3 announcement is in accord¬
ance with the policy of President Har¬
rison to do everything possible to dis¬
courage the movement of people from
the South For a number of years
Southern Railway has endeavored to
discourage the offering of low col¬
onist rates from the South and has
only placed them on sale at points
where it was felt necessary to meet
compstition From this time on. how¬
ever, no such rates will be offered by
Southern Railway regardless of any
action that may be taken by any other
line. Southern Railway w!fl continue
to offer homeseekers rates into the
South and will* do everything posslnle
to encourage the coming fit desirable
settlers to the territory alonj? it? lines.

President Harrison teels that the
South offers -greater, opportunity than
any other section and that people liv¬
ing 1n the South cannot Jmprov* their
roudllluiis by moving and that «uu

senquetly the decision t z withdraw
permanently Any rates which might
serve as an ind'i^rniefit tr. some per
sons tO leave the South ia^ln their in¬
terest as well v> *i the general in

^ t crest of the So«i:!t of Southern 11**1
way Compart).

TaritY and Tradf Balances.
Representative Humphrey, of Wash

ington, belongs to th«* buszard wing of
the Republican party Mr. Huhphrey
in the one, fdujintfw, who says Presi-.
dent Wilson costs the nation $1,000.000
a day.or fa It an hour ? The one

statement is about as true as the oth-
ef Htn la another nampie ot his
March-hare figuring;

"Last April the balance of trade
against us wag $10,000,000, the first
time ^ has been against us since tbe
«14 German-Wilson law went off the

books"
That mat mean 1897. Wall, there

-. <. ~ ;i- J-I

was no yearly oajance of trado
against the United States under that
tariff, and since then. una¥r a Repub¬
lican high tariff, the three\aummer

months^of 1909 gave an adyerse^rade
balance of almost $18.000.000. TJiO
New York World is authority for othV
er adverse balances undor the Re¬
publican protective tariff system
February 1910 $4.00.000; March 1910
$19.200.000: April, 1910. nearly $1.000-
0W>4uly\ 1910. three times that; Au¬
gust. 1M0, $3.500.000 The- question
that interests us at the present
moment is this: Does Mr. Humphrey
know better, or is ignorance an in¬
sufficient excuse for an abusive Con¬
gressman even when he happens to be.
a Republican ?.Collier's Weekly.

Bright Prospects Ahead.
From the managers of every railway

system west of the Mississippi Rfcer
comes news of the most brilliant pros¬
pects in production of the^jarms and
orchards, and not a system In all the
region from the Canadian line to the
Gulf and the Mexican border but esti¬
mates a notable increase in number of
cars that will be required to transport
the agriculture tonnage which Is to be
exchanged for the cash_that returns
to the farmers to enrich them and
benefit the entire country.

Pessimists may seek to dwarf the
results to the country at large, but
facts and precedents are all against
them.

%
/

Large harvests, ample supplies of
money this autumn in the United
States, prices a.< yet in many of our

products not materially lower, surely
will place the inhabitants of the farm¬
ing districts in position to purchase
largely of the output of ouh manufac¬
tories. np
We have now the testimony of the

heads of the railway systems to their
roads. ^

It necessitates- the employment of
more men, the purchase of more cars,
of more motive power; and largely in¬
creased supplies of steel rails and all
other material that enters into the
transportation business..Washington
Post.

W^he Tolls K«pral VJetwy;
Th/ passage of T611s. exemption re-

pea/closes, at least for the time be-
ina another stage in the perpetual
figfit against privilege. It saves t! e

canal from exploitation. It heads c.t
another subsidy grab
That is Its domestic signlflance*.
But back of this, or perhaps it may

be said above it. is international1
significance, for ih\spite of the Xorfis
amendment, a device legally without
effect. It represents an assurance to
the world- that the American nation
guards jealously its hor.or and its. re¬
putation for good faith Rather than
seem to eo back on its bond, rather

than to quibble or wriggle or seek!
defense in legal techincality. it has
brushed aside doubts and taken the
straight course.
This action, involving a withdrawal

from a position hastily-taken, a with¬
drawal in the face of jingosm. has

supported by American opinion,
regi^dless of party. If in a parlia-
fmentftVv sense it is a victory for the
Pre^ideiuKa victory most creditable
to him. it is avdeeper sense a victory
of the American people, and we may
say especially a victory of and for the
Middle West. It is^tjie Middle West
which Was being chieny^sacrificed to
the fancied interests of theHwo coasts,
and it was when the .plidcft^ West
rose that the fight was-won. \

in this result the Tribune has an

pcclal satisfaction, for the Tribune be¬
gan the fighting and haa kept up its
leadership throughout, conscious of
its responsibility to the great mid-
empire which has made the Tribune
what it is, and which the'Tribune has
tried always to serve, to reflect, and
truly to represent..Chicago Tribune,
(Rfep.) .
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MANY ABE GLAD OTElt LIVER
TONE.

Former Suffer« From Constipation
Now Improved Without Taking

l'nplea*aBt CalomeL
Many, many thousands of people

who formerly suffer .from constipa¬
tion are delighted with the relief
brought Ihem by taking Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of disagreeable
and often dangerous calomel.
Calomel is a poison, a form of mer*"'

cury, dangerous to many people and
causing unpleasant after-effects for
nearly everyone who tries it.

Dodson's Liver Tone is recom¬
mended as a perfect safe and re¬
liable remedy to take the place of
calomel This is exactly what it is
made for and has been made for ever
since the first bottle was put up and
sold. It is widely Imitated. So be
careful to get. the original. »

Dodson's Liver Tone is sold and
guaranteed by <Beasley-Alston Drug
Co.. and Aycock^Drug Co., and who
will refurid purchase price (50c.) in¬
stantly with-.a smile If you are in any
way dissatisfied.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a palatable
vegetable-liquid. Its action Is easly
and natural, with no gripe, no pain
and the after-effects are agreeable.
Dodson's Liver Tone does npt inter¬
fere with your regular duties, habits
and diet, and builds and strengthen?)
instead of weakening you jot "knock¬
ing you all out" for days,'as calomel,and strong purgatives so often toIj*
Dodson's may do for you what it has
/or all these other happy thousands
of people.

Card of Thank*.
I wish to express ray sincere thank

an i appreciation for the many kind¬
nesses antl expression;: of sympathy
during the fecent tlines « and death of
tny brother, Haywoofl which oc-

May.
N. R May. A

.

A Delightful
16-DAY TOUR

I

AUG. 4 to 19
1914

Niagara Falls
Toronto
Lake Ontario
Thousand Islands
Hudson River
New York

and one week at

Atlantic City
"The Playgrounds of (he World"

via the
Seaboard Air Line Ry.

and^connections

ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

A high dam tout: Diuing Car. *

Pullman. h'eumebip and Hotel
Berrice, iotmIdr the beautiful
soaDii- coon try by daylight.
Personally conducted h v Mr. I'.

H Uattis and chaperoned bv M rt«.
Oattis.

Gattis Tourist Agency
RAI.EIGH. fJ. C.

Tourint Agente Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

Write for Soviet

CoIypticBarber Shop
CVOLYPTIC BARBER SHOE
; -<4*1r four barbers Tire all arasts,

we give you what yod want and
. what yon call tor, a delightful
shave under pleasant conditions,
electric fans, day and.sight«

..Our bath room cores that stlcy
feeling. In summer days you
baths often, our bath room Is con-
veinent, whise the prle Is heap
enough to allow you to orno often.

You ijt'Q AcaI«

Vfilkms & Stegall

The 23rd Semi-Annual Payment
of interest

The regular semi-annual installment of inter¬
est on dedosits in the "Savings Department of
this bank will be due and credited July 1st.
Same will be ready for payment on or after that
date. Interest not withdrawn will be added to
principal.

Saturday July 4th, Bank will be closed

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, N. C.

" THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION.

THE \VKDDI\G PRESENT
STOKE

M3SI2
Any one can buy a Watcli

if they have the price thb
dealer asks. Here we do more
than simply take your moneybut we give you a full Watch
Value flrst and then investi¬
gate to see if it is in perfect
order; whether,It will proveto -be a good time-keeper;find out if in years to come
you will be pleased with your
purchase as you ire when
you buy. Let us tell you moreand charge you less for the
Watch you want.

FBED A. BIFF,
Jeweler & Optometrist,liOulsbnrjr, N. C.

CHOICE -

Cut Flowers
for all Occasions
/
Roses, Carnations, Violets and
Vallies the leaders. Our arv in
wedding arrangements are of the
latest touch. Nothing finer in
floral offerings to be had.
Bloomiug pot plants, Azalias,

Hvacinths, Palms, Ferns. Norfolk
pines and many other nice p°t
plants.
Rose bushes, Evergreens,

Shrubberies, Hedge Plants and
Shade Trees.

Mail, T legrapK and
. Telephone orders fpromptly executed by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
R?ileigh, K. C.

Store phone 43. -r^--.-.-
Greenhouse phones 149

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

upon the estate of Wiley M. Moseley,
deceased, late of Franklin County**
tills to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or be¬
fore June 15th, 1916, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indehted to said estate
will come forward ami marke immedi¬
ate

This June I5tlr, 1914.

6-19-4t.
'W. H. PERNELL, Admi^

C

The

POPULAR
POLISHES

Black,Taa ud White

10c "

The F. F. Dalley Co, Ltd. .

BWVALO.N.Y. HAMLTOM.ONTJ

ti Twist die


